A biosurvey was conducted in Samendu Lake and its surrounding wetlands of Eastern Himalayan Hill region of Mirik in Darjeeling in West Bengal, India. In the study, endemic and locally rare bird species Zapornia bicolor (Walden, 1872) was studied with point transect method regarding its population and habitat. Very low population (only 21 individuals) and habitat degradation (encroachment, pollution, invasive plant species) was observed at the study sites. Conservation measures for this species have been suggested.
Yet, Inskipp and Round (1989) has mentioned that there is no report regarding this bird from Darjeeling from the past fifty years.
This species has a very large range, and it is known to occur in Bhutan; China; India; Lao People's Democratic Republic; Myanmar; Nepal; Thailand; Viet Nam having extent of Occurrence <20,000 km 2 . Yet globally, the rate of population is decline is less than 30% decline over ten years or three generations. Though, the population size of the species has not In the light of declining or fluctuating range size, habitat extent/quality, or population size and fragmentation of habitats, biosurveys play important role to assess the conservation status and plan conservation action for endemic species. This study is a part of the Board's initiative on status survey of biodiversity of Samendu Lake and its surrounding wetlands.
Present investigation focuses upon population and habitat of endemic bird Zapornia bicolor (Walden, 1872) in Samendu Lake and its surrounding wetlands and its related findings.
Materials and methods

Sampling
Study was conducted during 13 th to 19 th March, 2014, when local informants were first queried with non structured questionnaires, then 6 Point transects (Ralph, Sauer and Droege, 1995) of 20 m band along the habitat periphery were studied for one week. Species were identified based upon morphological details provided by Inskipp and Round (1989) , and Taylor (2010) . Map was created with DIVA GIS and Google Earth (Map data: © 2015,
Google, CNES/Astrium).
Study area
Mirik is a picturesque hill station nestled in the central-western part of Darjeeling district of West Bengal, India ( Figure 1 ). This place has become a popular tourist destination for its climate, natural beauty and easy accessibility. It is important in terms of commercial aspects because of its proximity to Siliguri, Pashupati Nagar (Nepal), and due to activities related to adjoining tea gardens, orange orchards, cardamom plantations, floriculture (famous for Orchids) and olericulture as well. The urban hub (notified area) at Mirik is looked after by a Municipality with nine wards under its jurisdiction. (Mondal et al., 2012) . The Lake comprises of more than 65% of the share of total wetland faunal diversity of Darjeeling Hills. It has rich biodiversity, and is located on the migratory route of birds, having vast area of suitable habitats for multiple bird species (Biswas Roy et al., 2012) . 
Results and Discussion
Primarily Z. bicolor could be identified in the field due to ash grey dead and neck, dull rufous-brown wings, pale bluish green or apple green beak and lobster red legs and feet, (Figure 2 ) (see Inskipp and Round [1989] , for detailed morphology). As advised by locals and local NGO -Nature and Environment Protection Activists (NEPA), visits were made to the five sites of Bhanu Tol (Figure 3 Reportedly the population of Z. bicolor present at the study site is thought to be native Conservation initiatives, especially by means of generating public awareness were undertaken by NEPA, however the species was unknowingly mentioned as Scolopax compound has now become a popular car washing hub ( Figure 3[4 
